
Abirabftin Lincoln
TheLondon Times of the 28th instant, in

a review,ofa...biograPhy _of President• Lin7,
coin, pays the following trilmte,to his char-
ade; - )1 •• • ' •

General M'Clellan came forward to con:
test the-presideney• with-his former chief:
But thesoldier's pretensions were based on
the hopelessness of- any-further-prosecution
of the war. Atlanta,fell. M'Clellan was at
once obliged 6).d:eel-are for war. - His party
was split, in two, and he fell to .the ground
heavily under thefeet'of Mr. Lincoln, who
stood on both the fragments of the Demoe,racy; = Had M'Clellan been' chosen he could
not have •done more than President John-
stm is doingnow: It is likely his success
would have'been exceedingly mischievous;
as he would have probablyengaged himself
in an attempt to consolidate the Union by
foreign war. Fortune seemed to descend'
at once into the scale on the: side 'of the
Federals. Sherman's great march wastnade;
Savannah'•fell; the dialocationrof- the body
of theSouth, commenced by the capture of
Atlanta, was completed by the occupation
of ,Charleston and Wilmington. '•,Three
bloody battles decided the fate'ofRichmond
—on the 9th of. April General Lee surren- •
dered, and in a few days more the COrifede- •
racy collapsed. The writer of the book we
arereviewing, whichonly goes down to the
assassination. of Mr. Lincoln, anticipates
that the war might. last years after that
event, •. So 'little, did he, or perhaps any '
one, appreciate the real nature
of the people, engaged in' 'the' conflict,and•the•dim extremities to which the South •had been reduced. ' These • great' 'events(
found Lincoln:'without 'a. policy forpacifying the seceding States ,andsrestoringthemto theUnion• but it waelfeltthat laiWait naturally, inclined .to leniency, In-deed; at the time of his deathhedid not nnderstartd the full importance. of the ,sue-cesses, achieved b 7 Gtrant,. Sherman and,
kiheKidan,forr-the ,news, could , scarcely be•grasPOd ere hefell, before Booth's, pistol inthef theatre. There are those among his,,own countrymen who said that it; as time,
for _him to go—that, his Work was , dopen-
feLi. op.Ortitats mortis. But they belong,
to theparty which hoPed see his stteces-,
sor "pacify" the South by fire and sword,and who feared thekind disposition of Mr.

Theyhtive''been'deeelVed, andthey Would probably have joined:in the cry
of_horror and of grief whichrose from 'every'
civilized nation all over the earth at thee,
news of the giant backwoedindan's murder
by a felon hand. No need now to enlarge
on his'honestyion his simplibity and man-
liness, to eulogize his virtues, or hint at his
faults. If, it was his mission to destrdy
slavery, he executed it at first unwittingly
and unwillingly. The Union was the pearl
hpkilled the oyster for, but he accepted any
means•to that great end, and at last heattacked slavery, not • because he desired
to overthrow it in the Southern states,
but because he wanted to Overthrow
theSouthern armies in the field. Take him
all in all, he was a most singular leader for
anation to adopt in a great revolution; but
hp succeeded better than better might ave
done. He knew his own deficiencies, and
relied on his great sagacity to find out the
signs of the times and follow rather than
attempt to guide events. His death stripped
the fall of the South of dignity; nay, more,it stained the last page of its history with
dishonor. No one can imagine that Mr.
Davis or General Lee or any chief or leader
of the Confederates was cognizant of theplot
to assassinate Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward;
no one but Mr. Stanton could imply they

-were; but there was aplot—it was the work
ofSouthern partisans, and it was executed
by. Southern sympathizers. Mr. Lincoln
was the last of the Presidents of the Old
United States—the latt President elected
-under a Constitution which threw all the
weight of the law round slavery, "that
league with the devil and covenant with
hell" which was for so manyyears the idol
of Americans, North and South. It was his
fate to be engaged in a far greater contest
than Washington himself, but he was
not a soldier,' and in one sense of the word
he was not a statesman. Neverthe-
less, Abraham Lincoln, who was inau-
gurated when the richest and most exten-sive States of the Union had gone out from
it, lived to see themforced back to the door
at the point of the sword, and could scarcelyhave doubted that he would live to see
them under his Presidency within theUnion. The figure of the Mississippi boat-
man will stand out sharp and distinct on
the gigantic canvas of the battle piece, and
will ever hold a large place in the history of
the American States, and in the records of
one of the most tremendous contests the
world has ever beheld; and it is to his honor
that no stain of cruelty,no chargeofPertiay- ,
no act ofrevenge rests upon the name of
one exposed to singular temptations, andoften urged to abuse his power. No mat-
ter whowas in his place,the war must have
gone on, as in the temper of the Northern
and Western States no President could have
abandoned the Federal forts in the Southand allowed them to go out of the Union.
Great carnage and dreadful devastation
took p 1 ace under his rule, buthe neither be-gan nor encouraged them: Every one must
believe in the Divine and not in the human
government of theworld who sees how theNorthern people were carried through that
period of tribulation, for'' the highest esti-
mate of Mr. Lincoln's powers would not
justify the opinion that hewas eithera cloudby day or a pillar of tire by night to thenation over whose struggles and sorrows hepresided with such sorrowful sympathyand honest care.

Schuyler Colfax at Poughkeepsie.
POtRIEMEE.PEEN, Jan.l4.—Nearly two thou-sand persons assembled at Pine Hall, in
this city last night, to listen to an addressfrom the Hon. Schuyler Colfax. After the
lectureMr. Colfax, accompanied by Major
Inness, whose guest he was, proceeded tothe residence of thelatter, and shortly-after-
wards nearly one thousand people tenderedhim aserenade. In response to the., honorhe thanked all concerned and alluded totherebellion,contrasting four years ago withnow. Then, he said, the flag of freedom,drenched inblood, had been stricken downfrom every port by the hand of treason,while now it was waved in triumph overthose repossessed and reoccupied places.The country; is destined to a future morebrilliant, more compact, and more free thanhas beenfelt for years. Hehad faith in thejudgment and overruling of 'Providence.No rupture would occur between Congressand thePresident, and the Union will bereconstructed in such a manner as will befinal for ages to come. Mr. Colfax left herethis morning on the way to Washington.

The Graves of oar Soldiers.Acircular has been issued by brevet Ma-jer General, Donaldson, Chief Quartermas-ter of the Military Division of Tennessee,requiring surgeons. andofficetian sioners,quartermasters,officersor soldierswho may have served in the army at anytime during the war in Kentucky, Tennes-see, Mississippi, Alabama or Georgia,having knowledge of the location of ceme-teries, places of burial, or of the, scatteredgraves of any of our soldiers in the Statesabove mentioned, to send to Captain E. B,Whitman,Assistant Quartermaster at Mur-greesboro, Tenn.,such information as will'be useful to him in identifying all places ofburial wherever our armies have_ served.Captain Whitman has been assigned to thespecial dutyof visiting the battle grounds,cemeteries and places where Union deadhave beeninterred in thatmilitary division,and to report thereon, with a view to theestablishment of national cemeteries, andthe removal there of the dead, on the plan
of those already in...progress of completionat Chattanooga andStone River. ;the aboveis a part of the general plan already suc-cessfully inaugurated by. Major General/lets.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE' HOME INSURANCE 00lU'OF . -150 SOUTH- FOURTHEMICEET,PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9, 1866.

At a meeting ot.the stockholders of the Home In-surance Company, held this day, the following namedgentlemen were electedDirectors to serve the follow-ing year:—Jas. Brown, Chas, A. Duy. D. Lewis,W13:11. N. Needles, John D. Taylor, Ties:Kimber,Jr.,Lemuel Coffin, J. Hiliborn Jones, John Woodside,Win. R. Bullock, Wm. C. Longstreth, and John N.Hutchinson. ' ' '

At a meeting'ofthe Board of Directors held this day,Jan. 8,1866, JamesBrown was elected President; Chas.A. -tiny. Vice President, and Thomas Neilson Sec-retary. THOMAS NEIL,SON,jaa-7Li , Secretary.
. FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATION-U€,AL BANR.—PHILADELPILIA, January 12, 1866.1' At an election held on the lath of January, 1866, thefollowingnamed Stockholderswere elehted Directors:S. A. MERCER. FRANCIS TETE,

EDWIN M. LEWIS, W.LLIAI.4IT M. FARR.JOHN ASHHORST, LINDLE Y SMYTH,
ANTHONY J. ANTELO, MH.MERRICE,BENJ. A. FARNHAM_. WM. H.WOODWARD,JAMES R. CAMPBELL,RICHARDS„.I2ALE,

PEMBERTO/V.ELURIELIg'sISON.
And at a meeting, of the Directors, this day, S..A.lromcmg. ESQ., was unanimously re-elected Presi-dent, and EDWIN M. LEWIS, ESQ., Vice-President.Jail-lot W. RUSHTON, Ja. Cashier.

MANUFACTURPR-V NATIONAL10°.BANR, RIEISLADELMILL, Jan. 12;1865.
BAtan election held at the ankLog House on Jan.10, 1866, the followinggentlemen wereelected Directorsto serve the ensuing year: -

• JOHN JORDAN, Ja.,OuIt.WEN STODDART,
ILICHAEL MOYER,
JOHN GILBERT
RUMOR WEAVERLEWIS HAEHNLFIr,
D. D. JONES
LEWIS ROYhlt,
JNO. G. EEPPLIER.

Andat a meeting ofthe Beard held this day TORNJORDAN, Jr., was unanimously re-elected President.Jal2-31/, N. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.
CITY NATION-al, BANK OF .I"Frri.ArkE.PHLA., PHILAREILPn,.. Jan. 12,1866.

At an election held on the 10thofSannersr 1866,the fol-lowing named stockholders were elected Directors ofthis Bank: , , ,
WILLIAM F. HTTGELES. B. D.WALTON.
JOSIAII ,IIJETERROCK, A. BOYD CITII3STNGS,CRAB.W, TROTTEft, ol=fa 11T ..r4 E. T.RIC.,GEO. W. FAII.NRSTOCK, COFFIN (X3L.S.ET
JOHN.13 FREDERICKWIIICOX„THOILAB POTTER.. f. P. WETYr KRILL,

• COEIKNT. GARDEN.And it a meeting of the _Directors this day, WIT,MAW
id

F..HUOILW, Esq., Ras nnantmonaly re-eleCtedPresent.
jal2-std O. ALBERT LEWIS,.L °ashler.

ir o.. OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCECOMPANY, No. 486 au.saT2trui ST.—Pima-
unnrEttit, January Rh, 1868.
At an election held at:the Office of the Company on

the Bth instant, the fallowing gentlemen were unani-
mously elected Directors to serve for the ensuingsear:FRANCIS N. BUCK, E. D:WOODBI7PF,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, CHARLESSe KEA.SAMUEL WRIGHT, ROBERT B. PTER,
lIhNBY LEWIS. S. W. EVER AN„
GEORGE A. WEST P 8. JUSTICE
JOHNrc.-sLER, YR.. JOSEPH D. ELLIS.And at a meeting of the nowt of Direct.rs held thisday, FRANCIS N. BUCK wee tutaulmonsly elected
Prasident, CHARLES ItICILA.ItD6ON Vlce-Preifdent, and

JELII4.BI{, ANCIIARD, Secretary
THE SOCIETY FOR SUPPLYING THEtFty POOR wrru soup, 338 GRLSCOIi street,lute Green'scourt, between Spruce and Pine and Thirdand Fourth streets. have commenced operations for

the season. The extreme rigor ofthe weather through
which we have Just passed iskeenly felt by the classreceiving aid from this Association, and the reliefafforded by the comfortable meal furnished daily mustserve to mitigate theseverity of the suffering of manywho are poorly provided with clothing. To enable thesocieti to extend its usual assistance to the poor, done-dons are solicited and will be received by any of the
Managers. ____

Jt.ttE.II.IAII. LIM:KEA, President,
316 S. Fourth streetWM. EVANS, Ja., Treaturer,

252 S. Front street.JOHN T. WALTON Is the only authorized corector. )all•stf

DIVIDEND NOTICIR%.
OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPAN-YOF NORTH AMERICA, Zit WALNUT Street—-ruu.ADEl.ll3la. January alb, 1666.

The Directors have this day declared a serol•annnaldividend of TWELVE rEat cr....NT., free of taxeo--payable on demand.
)a-4-6t CHARTrs PLATT, Secretary

OFFICE OF UNION auTuAL ixsurtANcE
CU NIPANY.—Pitman Er..ritta.January a, 1666.

e Board of I 'irectors have this day declared a DI.vidend of EIGHT PER CENT. on theStock, and SIX
PER CEST. or, the outstanding 'Scrip of the Com-pany, payable on demand, free of taxes.

Jas12t? JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

:U. OFF-MT OF TEE ENTERPRISE INSI3.RANCR, COMPANY, 4) WALNUT Street.
ILADELPBIA , Jan. ISt,

The Directors have this day declared a dividend ofTRIagP.PR CENT.on the capital suck of theicompayn
for the last six months, payable on demand. free of all
:razes, JAOII3 1.1, PETERSON,

Secretary pro, tern..
Dn-LDEN.D.—The Directors of the McXL1-I..MCNY OIL COMPANY have this day de-clared a dividend of TWO (2) PER CENT. on the re-

duced Capital Steck (4110.0u0), clear of State Tax, pay.able on and alter the 11th host„ at the Wilco of the
Company, 218 Walnut street, Room 113.4.

G. E. FRYlsat,Secretary.Prima DX:Lel:lla, 31111138.17 sth. 1866. 1112,84
OFFICE OF TUE PIIILAD.ELPILLA AND

ERIE LAND C‘LIIPAN`i, No. 2A5! z NVA_LNUT
stzeet. January 6th, 1666.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors. held this day,a Dividend of THREE (.1) P.ER C.ENT. was declaredon the Capital Stock of the Company, payable on and
arter the 15ththat. 11. P. Rai-TER.Jaa-12t* Secretary.

a?fl- Director of the I) ALi:ELLPITROLEI.7 11 COM PA NY, have this day dv-clarral a dividend of ONE P.Elt CENT. on the mtpit.sJ
stock, dear or State tax. payanle on and after the 2.lth
Inst.. at the otTme of the Company, L'Atri Walnut street.Room M;;.". Transper Books will close 18th inst., andreopen ".6th inst. 0, E. FRYER. Secretary.Piiii..AnnLettl.A, Jan. 9.15.0. Jale,wf m,Bt

[L:? 'COOIFITICI'I',ONFO. T.sn' •cWANT9, OIL
Ptu.

L.A.F_LpH lA. Jan. 2. 1866..
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Board of Directors havethis day declared a dividend of ONE PER CENT. onthe capital stock of the company, payable on and afterthe 16th inst.. chair of State tales. The Transfer Bookswill close un the sth inst. at 3 P. M., and open on the17th. THOM Al,l 8.. SEARLE.

Treasurer.
OF VICE OF THE OLD TOWNSHIP LINEROAD COM PAN Y, No. ?..100 CHESTNUT

street, Pno..ALELY/i la, January 4th. 1866.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the OLDTOWNSHIP LINE ROAD (X)MPANY, held this day,a Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENI.'S

per share was declared, free of Taxes. payable to thastockholders, or their legal representatives, on and
after the 15th Inst. The transfer books will be closeduntil the 15th inst. WM. W. coLKET,

Jas-12t2 Treasurer.

WOFFICE FULTON COAL COMPANY, No 407LIBRARY Street, January 9th, 1866.
e Directors have this day aeclared a Dividend ofEIGHT PER CENT. on the Capital Stock 01 th'eCompany which will be payable to the Stockholders ortheir legal representatives, on and after the lsth

clear of taxes. The transfer books will be closed on-aturday, the 13th inst., at 3 o'clock- P. M., and opened
on the 18th inst., and the Dividend will be paid onthestock as registered on the closing of the transferbook. P. C. 4:WILLIS,Jalo-6t.l Trea.surer.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THELEILIGH VALLEY RALLROAD COALPANY
has declared a quarterly Dividend of TWO-AND AHALF PER CENT., on the Cltpital Stock ofthe Com-pany, payable on and after the 17th JANUARY, 18/16,
at the Office of the Company, N0.412 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia. Also, an extra Dividend, payable at the

Nsame time, ofTEPER CENT., in Stock, at par, sofar as the same can be done in even shares; and whenthe; dividend shall amount Ito a fractional part of ashare, the same shall be paidin cash, at the rate of $3Oa share, as no fractions will be issued.
Jai-15t* L. CHAMB.ERLAIN, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE MERRIMAC MININGCOMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No. 132WALNUT street, PHILADELPHIA, December Ist. 1861.NOTICE.—The Assignees of the MERRIM_AC
DiG COMPANY OFT.A SUPERIORwill pay

a idend of FIFTEEN PERCENT. (15 per cent.)onall claims properly adjusted against the Company, atthe office of the Company, 112WALNUT street,Phila-delPhia. on and after the2d day ofJanuary, 1866.
When the claims consists of dratta of the Company,said drafts must be presented for endorsement ofamount paid, and when the claim is in open account,the certificate of theagent of the mine must appearas

to Iscorrectness._
WIT.LtAII H. BOY-RR, }AssigneesSAL. P. DA_RLINGTON,

I. L. TIDE., Agent at the Mine,
P. 0.address, "Greenland,"

Ontonagon City, Mich

aICOMPACEYFOF THCHBIOGMIA32NWMAILNNIUNTEET,Pana.DELPHIA. Dec. Ist, 1865.NOTICE.—The assignees of the Bohemian Miningfkrpany of Michigan will pay a dividend of F.IW-T PKR CENT. (15 per cent.) on all claims, pro-perly adjusted, and due by said Company,at. the officeof the Company, 132 Walnut street, Phlladelplda, anand after the second day ofJanuary, 1866.When the claim consists of DRAFTS of the Com-pany,said. drafts mustbe presented for endorsementof amount paid, and when in open account, the certifi-cate of the agent at the mine must appear as to itscorrectness.
SAMUEL P. DARLINGTON.} Assignees.WJLTIIII H. BoyE.R,

S. F. PECK, Agentat the Mine.P. O. Address, Greenland,Ontonagon county. Michigan. del.f.ra,,w,tfel

II 17 J! Wt'llJ;:i~/{~`Y~1::? ~

at THOMAS E. DIXON dr. SONS,Late Andrews & DixonNo. 182x4 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.OppositelJnited gnaws Mint,ufacturers of •

LOW-DOWN.PARLOR,
OFFOHAICEER,.

,And other GRATES,ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Eirea,
ALSO_,WARM-AIRFURNACE%ForWarming __Public and Private Buihilno.REG/S-,8.5, VENTILATORS

Y-OAPE3COOKING-RANGLIEOBEEKNESBA.TH-BoILERS. 430..pc* NyivaLFß444.4 Ana IiETAIL.

GROCKEIES.
- - TOURTALOTT BROTHERS' ,

Concentrated Essence of Beef.
A delicious Beef TeaorSoup. Each one poundcancontains the extract offifteen pounds ofBeef. Thisarticle is a much better, as well as much more mono.micas Beef Tea than families can make and is veryhighly recommended by S.X. Barnes, Surgeon Gene-ral ofthe United States and other physicians of thehighest mending.
For sale by

SIMON COLTON do CLARKE,
a. 17T. corner Broad and Walnut
43-11,JEEN

Grreen Corn,
Fresh Peaches,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, dse.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DF'AT,TrR IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
DRIED OR CANNED FRUITS.

ADAMS COliter x PARED PEA.CHEi.
UNPARED PEACHH3,
DRIED CHERRIES.

Peaches and Cherries in CANS. These fruits are the
finest put up. Por sale.td.

JAMER R. WEBB,
3511121 WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TWOHBLY'S PREMIUM MOOG-IiraTE, COCOA, AROMA, and other prepare.stow, manufacturedby Josiah Webb Co, for sale byE. C. KNIGHT dt CO., •Agentsfor the Manufhcturers,JaVlm S.E. cornerWater and Chestnutstream

NEWPRlllTB.—Prixicesa Papershell :and LisbonAlmonds; splendid Loudon Layer Raisins, Inwhole, halfand quarter boxes, choice Zlercte figs, Insmall drums, instore andfor sale by IL P;
Tea Dealer and Grocer. N.W.corner Arch and Eighth.

5,000 OASIEB FRESH PEACHES, TOMATOES,
Green Corn,.Feu, dec., warranted to give'malefaction. For sale by X. SPTT.T.rd, N,W. cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

"VITRA MACICERIL.-740-aa choice lame !crack&Al :el in kltta. Also new S lee(' .and Pickled Bal.andmon. ight
For sale by .F. SP .N.W. ,car. ArchEhstreets. 411

RY PRESERVED GINGER—A small invoice ofthis delicious confection, in small M. boxes, Justceived at cousyrs East End Grocery,No.US SouthSecondstreet.
RESERVED GINGER-300cases choice PreservedP Ginger. each jar guaranteed, In store and for sale

at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11.8 SouthSecondstreet.
INCE PlES.—Balsins, Currants, Citron, Lemon/ViandOrange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and

Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUST 'SEast End Grocery Store, No. 118 South Second•street. •
Wr ENV YARMOUTH BLOATERS,—A small invoice.11 oftt ese delightful and choice delicacies, for sale atMUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

PRIME SPANISH OLIVES.-parish Queen 0/iven,Stuffed Olives, East India Hot Pickles. BonelessSardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats,
Soups. Milk and Coffee, at COUSTY'S East End Oro-ccry. No. 118 SouthSecond street,

-13ERESES.-2o barrels Jersey cultivated Cranberria3 in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLENN. W. car. Archand Eighth streets.

RICHARD PENISTAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

439 Chestnut Street,
PEEELADELPH:L9-

Established for the Sale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families !

Richard penistan's
Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown

Stout,
Now so much recommended by the Medical Bacnlty

fbr Invalids.

81 25 PER DOZEN,
(These Bottles hold one Pint.)

Theabove being of the very best quality, It must beadmitted the price 1.9 exceedingly LOW.
It is delivered to all parte ofthe city without extracharge.

Brandies, Wine% Gins, Whiskies,&c.,&o,
Warranted pure, at the lowest possible rates, by theBottle, Gallon,or Craig.

CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lowerthan by any other house.
On Draaght and InBottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE.
This Isan excellent article for Invalids. It Is a surecurefor Dy speps Ia-

HAVA_NA CIGARS.
OLIVE OIL,

BAY RUM, PICKLES, SAUCES,

SARDINES,
Landon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—English
and Scotch Ales. dei2tfl

CONSTANTINE KAISER,
No. 1.43 South Front Street,

Importer and Dealer in
RHENISH AND SPARKLING

WINES 9
oc%•m,wi,em

feIL.A3R.IErES. &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

J. D .1q-ri" 0
151 8017111ram ET., SOLE AGENT.

Theattention of the trade is solicited tcW3031:23 iefollowing very No Wines,fOr sale byJOSEPH F. BUNTON, No. L5l South Front streetabove Walnut:
MADEIRAS—OId , 8 yearsold.SHERRlES—Campbelllsland& Co., single, double andtriple Grape, E. Craws & Sons, Rudolph, Topaa, Eleg,Spanish, Crownand F. Valletta.FORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton andRebello Valente& Co., Vintager. 1838 to 1888.CLARETuniny.S—CruseFls Freres and Eit,Estephe Chat,

eatiLt
VERMOUTH-0. Jourdan, neve& Clo,
MUSCAT—de Frontignala.
CHAMPAGNES Emmet Irrony, "Golden Star,'

deVenoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinet and .otherfavorite brands.

EirCWHISKY.--Oholce lots of old Wheak 1170idEourbon . for sale by E. P. MIDDLE-TON, 5 NorthFRONT Street.

MLEDIVAL.
►PAL DicerremLEN.A.
Aet orarticle for Cleaning the Teeth; destroyintcube Which Infest them giving tone to tingums and leaving a feeling of iraranoe and patellacleanliness in the month. It may be needda andwill be found to strengthen weak and bleeding gums

while the aroma and detersivenees will recommend 11to every one. Bemg composed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physiei n and Microscopist, it is cord,dentiyBilked as aRIMIARIaII substitute for the un•certain sraahes fbrmerlyin vogue.
1... Eminent Dentists ,acqualnt with the constituent:aof the DENTALLDNA, advocate its 111U3S; it containnothing to prevent ha pnreetrained employmentMade only by .

.T3MIIB T.SHENN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce Mesta,Forsale by Druggiafa general%andFred Brown, D. L. Btackhouse,Hassard ,00., Robert CDavis,G. R.BeeweGeo. 0. Bowers,Isaac H. Hay, Charles Shivers,C. H. Needles, G. 7. Scattergood

T. J.Husband, J. 131.Turn__penny t CoAmbrose Smith, Charles H.Eberle,Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,Willi nr,‘'R Webb, H. Brinell:inna Co iJamesL. Bispham, Won& Co.,Hughes & Coombe, H. 0. Blair,HenryA. Bower, Wyeth& Br°.

EETLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—Theselozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria,
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchialaffections gen,y. Try them. THOS. ESTLAOR,
Jr., Druggist, S.W.S. ner of Eighteenth and Market
streets.Philadelphia. ma-3ml

BOARDING.
PEE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S. E. corner of
1 Spruce and Eighth streets, has been opened for
the reception of boarders. Rooms single,and suites
And with or without private table. Jet 5 Duos

ruE
The Whale Fishery.

From the annual acconiit'ofthe whale
fishery published in the New Bedford.
Standard welearnthafthe Profits werelarge last year, notwithstandingthe pi-,
ratical depredations of the rebels, and
that the fleet will be increased this
summer. The Standard saysthe stock
ofsperm Oil nit. hand isreduced'to avery

,small !quantity, and the, government
requires nearly allthat 'is now in first
lhands tdsuppiy the lighthouses the en-
; suingiyeari and with the impetus to the
prodnction of cotton goods, consequent
on the,revival ofcotton culture at theq

{South, and the general increase in nearly
all 'classeS ,Of manufacturing business,
there willbe still further demand both:.
lin this country`and in Europe. Great
Britainwill Mostcertainlyrequire thirty
'thousand barrels of spermoil the comingyear to keep`her- mills limning, while:this,,,conntrY will need its much more,
yet the ' total supply ' hot be over
thirty thousand barrels.

Whilethe general success of the fleet
has been good during, the year; there
'have been an unusually large number of
very profitable voyages completed, and
large catches during single cruises. The
,most successful cruise ever known in the
Atlantic Ocean has been that ofthe ship
Commodore Morris, of New Bedford,
which sailed hence May 10th,and at lastreport had taken eight hundred and
wenty-five barrels sperm and thirty

har,rels whale oil in the short, spaceofsix,
Months.' ' ' , ' ' '

•From present appearances there will
hot be a large number of vessels fitted
from New Bedford in the spring. Those
inPort, eighteenin number, will proba-
bly be despatched;with the exceptioriof
one ship which is in the "law's delay,"
ut probably not many others will be

added, from present appearances, es
suitable vessels cannot be bought, and
the cost of building,- is , enormous.,,Atruling prices,•the- 'outfits alone of a first
Class ship, for a full voyage, average
$45,000. An unprecedented '-feature of
the coming year will be the small num-
ber of vessels to return to New Bedford,
Only about tenright- whalers being ex-
pected in the spring, and only two or
three sperm wb.alers:are to arrive before
summer. Eight whalers have been
wrecked during the, year. The follow-
ing is a statementof thewhaling vessel's,
with the oil they hadonboard,destroyed
by pirates during the war:

Bbls. sp. Bbls.
26 New bedfoid vessels, 2,742. 4,150
It Fairhaven vessels, 470 210
1 Mattapoisett vessel, 710 50
1 Sippican vessel, clean.
1 Westport vessel,
1 Edgarton vessel

6 Provinci)tonvessels,
1 Warren vessel,
3 New London vessels,
3 San Francisco vessels, 275
1 Honolulu vessel, 300

46 5,192 5,050
The total losses to thewhaling business

by piratical operations, including insu-rance premiums, must amount to nearly
if not quite three million dollars. The
stock of oils and bone now held is asfollows:

Bbls. sp. Bb/s. wh. Lbs. bone.
New Bedford, 4,155 13,770 68,400
Boston, - 660 900 6,500
Westport, 1,050
New London,
New York'

680 1,000
2,000 117,800

5,800 17,450 193,200
Of the whalebone there is held in NewBedford 24,900 pounds Arctic, 11,000p,ounds Ochotsk, 22,000 pounds Davis

btrait, 7,500 pounds Northwest, and
7,000 pounds South-,sea; in New :York79,500 pounds Arctic,._7,000 pounds
Ochotsk, 1,300pounds Davis Strait, 7,500Sounds in Northwest, and 16,500 pounds
South Sea; in New London 1,000 pounds
Davis Strait; and in Boston 6,000 pounds
humpback.

TheNorth Pacific fleet the past season
numbered seventy-three vessels, besides
those burned by the Shenandoah, sixty-
three in the Arctic ocean and ten in theOchotsk sea, considering that the whole
month of July was lost, while the ships
secreted themselves in order to escape
from the Shenandoah, and that severalvessels were sent south with the crewsof the pirate's prizes, the catch wasremarkably good, averaging, as far asheard from, 684 barrels, an increase of
174 per vessel from the average of the

previous year. Leaving the vessels sent
away, by the Shenandoah out of the
calculation, the average is brought up to728 barrels.

COPARTNER HIPS.
MHE PIatTNERsHIP heretofore existing under chifirm of CALDWELL, SAWYER & CO., at Phila.delphiaand New York, HALL CALDWELL & CO.,
and E. R. SAWYER & CO., at Boston, is thisday dis.solved. Either of the partners will sign in liquidation:

F A. BALL,
SETH CALDWELL, JR.,
E. R. SAWYER.
N. P. GORDON.

PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1866.
THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered Intoco-partnership, and will continue the Coal businessunder the firms of. CALDWELL, GORDON & CO.. at112 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and No. 35 Trinity
Building, NeW York, add of HALL, CALDWELL deCO., at 144 Statestreet, Boston.

t ' F. A. HALL,
SETH. CALDWELL, Ja.,
N. P. GORDON,SAMUEL, B. YOUNG.PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 1866. '

MILE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered into.1. co-partnership, and will continue the Coal business.ender thefirms of Qin:NTTARD, SAWYER & WARD,at No. 9 Pine street, New York, and lls Walnut street,Philadelphia,E. R. SAWYER do CO., at No. 42 111'by.,street, Boston. E. A. QIIINTARD,
• E. It. SAWYER,

D. WARD.PHILADELPHLA, January 1,1866.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEPSIIIP.—C. A.ROBINSON having this day Withdrawn from theoral of D. M.ROBINSON & CO. Stock Brokers,b 3consent, his interest in the same ceases fromand after this date. D. M. ROBINSON,
C. A. ROBINSON.•PELILADELPHIA, January 9th, 1966.

All matters relating to the firm will be settled by D.M.ROBINSON, at No. 138 South THIRDstreet, wherethebusiness will be continued under the style of D. M.ROBINSON & CO. Jaset*
THE tris.:DERSIGNSD have this day formed a CO-PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of theW holesfile Coal business, at No. 218 Walnut street.The name ofthe firm: will be J. R. & W. TOMLIN-SON. - J. R. TOMLINSON,

• WM. TOMLINSOIN.T.P33:II,ADELPHIA, Jan. 10, 18(S. Jall-6t*
CO-PA_STNEMSBEILP NOTICE.—I have associatedWM. P.-STEWARD with me in the Iron Foundrybusiness under the mime of F: 111cILVAIN & CO.,from this dare. - F. ISIcILVAEST.
.January I, 1868. ja4-10t*, _

MIII4DATIOIv.
DIAN° FORTE AND SINGING TAUGHT, by Missa. JANE ',EWERS, either at her pupils residence or !ather own, West side of THIRTY.SEVENTH Street, ifirst house above Chestnut Street,West Philadelphia..

Terms, $l5 per quarter.
Herpu lls will. have -the use . ofone ofNativesen's ;Superior Janos-.a mostexcellent instrument. ~
Mies I,: had for two years the entire chargicif the ttpmusic class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle- .

townPa., and can rater besides to a very large circle [ofprivate pupils. 'jai 3ini
A inss prp,..By E. 111.110PP'S English and French iItts Boarding andDay Schoolfor Young Ladies,

nal' Chestnut street, ,
- Philadelphia. ,de.6-not

FraFALL 'SESSION OF. MISS AB.RO'FrkigElkilliAßY FOR YOUNG LADIES will cornzneace on .Wednesday, September lath, at , heiresidence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth streetsPhiladelphia. RmrznanTc-g.s:—.B.ev. G. Etraen Hare ;Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D. D., W. H. 'Allen, Itaqhita ermident ofGirard College. .13'17-154
TX-MITE OAK PLANE.-52,000,:feet ?Aldo Plank,V V loch to 5 Inch. For sale by E. A. SOLIDER &CO.Dock street wharf. den I

SPECIALo•. TFTF'ANNTJAL MEETING ofth ,'Stockhold.
era of the GREAT AMLRIC4I{OIL_CCMPA-
IIIbe held'at the office of the ComParlY, No. 6

St. Clair street.Pittsburgh. on TEIIIRSDLY, January
18.14 1866, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
By order of the President. ' jal3-2t*.

fl'borders
Annual Meeting ttfthe Stock-

tders of the BUTLER CO-A-L 'COMPANY•

wit be held a the officeof the Company, _lOB South
FOURTH street, Philadelphia,on WKONESDA.Y,
Januarynth,lB6B. at -12 o'Olock, noon, when an elec-tionwill be held for five Directors to servefor the en-
suing year,

_
SAMUEL DUTTON,

jati,let? 'ecretary,
PHIL a DELPIIIA, Decembei27th, 186.5*—The

Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
Shamokin_ Coal, Company will be held at the office,
No 204 SouthFounril Street, on,WEDNESDAY the
17th day ofJanuarynext at 11 o'clock.

The Transfer Books will be closed from Januarsr2nd
to 19th. C. R. LINDSAY,

dentjaln Secretary,

OFFICE OF TSGREENWOOD COAL COM-10'HPANY N0.328 WALNUT Street, PIIILADEL.
sICIA, Jan. 1,.1865:

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders•or this
Company, and an election for officers to serve for the
ensuing year.,will be held at the office of the Company
on TUEhDAY, the 16th day of January 1866, at 12
o'clock, M. IDAVIDsoN,
Walmwf,tjal6l secretary.

11?MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY
.3-AITUAnY 2d, 1866.::e Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Mercantile Library Company, will be held on TUES-
DAY; January 16, at 73i o clock P. M.,in the Library
Boom.

At thia meeting the Annual Report of the Board of
Managers will IA presented, and nominations of °Bl-
uets for the enacting yearwill be made.

MO. A. Mc ALLISTER
Recording Secretary.

ty. OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN
COAL AND lEON COMPANY =Pl3.l7.aDate-

rata, Jemmy 4th, 1866.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

above named Company, will be held as their office
No.230 &truth . Third street; on MONDAY the 5511 of
February next, at 12 o'clock M., when an election will
he held for seven Directors to servefor the ensning
year.

The Transfer,Books ofthe Company will be closed
for fifteen days prior •to the day for said election.

latrife6; EDWA_RD ELY, Secretary.

t OFFICE BUCK; OUNCO:TALNCOALoprPHM
ILADELPHLS:, Jan. 5, 1855.

OTICE.—The annual meeting' ofthe Stockholders
of THEBUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY will
beheld at the ollice,of, the Comp_any..NO. 320 ,WAL-
NUT street on WEDNESDAY, Pourtuu7 7th, 1866, at
11 o'clock A. • t _

An Election for SEVEN DIRECTORS, to serve the
ensuing year, will be held on the same day, betweenShe hours of 11A. EL and 2P. If. _

jes4,m,w,tte73
T. H. TROTTER,

Secretary

[Op.. OFFICE OF THE PH CLADFLPHIA-AND
ERIE LAND COMPANY, 20:3} ,.., Walnut. street,

Jannavy Bth, 1366.
NOTI CE.—At theannual election held, title 'clay. the

followtng gentlemen were u.snenoaely elected, Direo-tors for the ensuing Tear:
EDWARD MILLER,
WM.. O. MOOR tf_E..'ID.
TI.IOMAI3 A. boirr,
HENRY D. 3EOoRE,
CHA:S., B. W R1•41.1.T.

11. P. RUTTER,
secretary and Treasurer.

13., DELAWARE 3LL's:C.CG COM PANY OF
MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that all

Stuckin this t'ompanv on which the ninth Instalment
of TILREE DOLLARS per share, called October24th,
1665, and due November 6th, 1565, Is not paid, is for-
feited for said default, and that, according to the
Charterand By-Laws ofthe Commmy, it will be sold at
PublicAuction on MONDAY. February sth, 1866. at
12o'clock, M., at the office of the secretary of the Com-
pany. No. 5-26 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, unless paid
on or before that time.

By order of the Board of Directors,
B. WYATT WI ,4TAR, Secretary,

DATED PHILADELPHIA, Jan. sth, lace. ja..s.2t.mic 1,[RI

[l., THE PHILPA EI-PHU. AND HALTIMBRECENTRALRA ILROAD COM PANY.
TT. the annual meeting of tie Stockholders, held at

Oxford, Pa., January sth, 1566, the following were
electea;

PRESIDENT,
SAMUEL M. FELTON.

RECTORS ,

ISAAC HINCKLEY, j SAMUEL DICKEY,
PHILIP QUIULEY. JAME-tit- RAMSEY,
DAVIDWOELPPEH. DANLEL STUBBS..1( iSIAH PHILLIPS, SAMUEL J. DICKEy,

I LTON CONARD. JACOB TOME.
JAS. A.STRAWBRIDGE DIL S. B. STUBBS.

The Board ofDirectors held a meeting on the sameday and elected
JOSEPH El I' DDELL, Treasurer.

halo-6t and ROBERT HoDGsoN, Secretary.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PIILLA

DELPHIA. FRANKmap. Jan. 11, IsB6,
It the annual meeting of the stockholders of thisBank. held on the 14.11 Inst., the following gentlemen

were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
NATHAN HILLItt,
GEORGE W. ItRAWN,BENJAMIN ROWLAND, In.,
EDWARD HAYES.
BENJAMIN H. DEAEnN,
LEWIS sHALLCROsii,,,
CHARLES E. E.B.F-ME,It.,
JOHN COOPER.
WILLIAM KR V IEN.

At the meeting of the Board of Directors. held tilt,
day. NATHAN HI.LL.II was unantruonsiv re-electedPresloent. WILLIAM H. ItHAWN.

jal2.-6t? Cashier.
UNION NA110.11.4,1. .13_12CR. PHILADEL-

PHIA. January 11th, lass.
At the annual election for Directors, held on the sth

inst., the following gentlemen were elected Directorsfor the ensuing year: _

DAVID FAUST,
T. BINSWANGER,
A. 1.. BoNNAFFON,
I:4A_At' BARTON,
W. H. SOWEILs,
R D: WORE,
M J. DODAN,
(EO. W. BLABON,
GEO. W. GROVE.

And at a meeting of the Board of Directors held this
day ',ANIL, FAUsT was unanimously re-electedPresident, and

N. (*. MUs.SELAS.A..S,
Cashier.

[ir. OFFICE CATAWD3L4A RAILROAD COM.PANT. No. 4114 WALNUT street—Pitn.ADEA,
eniA. Dec. 20, 1E45.

In compliance with request of the Boardof Brokers,hereto annexed the Transfer Books of the Companyfor the preferred stock will remain open until the aithof January, INk, after which date they will be closedanti" February L
Byorder, &c. M. P. HtTCHINSON,

Vice President and Secretary
Philadelphia Board of Brokers, Dec.29, ISS,

T. H. DU PUY. President CatawLssa Railroad—
DEAR SIB: Our transactions in your stock are solarge and the time of closing your books of transfer a.=

named, Is of so long a duration, this Board would re
spectlully ask as a favor, if you can make it conve
nient to doso, to keep the transferopen until the 20th
of January next.

I am, truly, your obedient servant,
dalatf GEO. W. CAMBLOS, President.

INsVIt..-I_,NCE COMPANY OF Tli E STATEOF PENNSYLVANIA, January loth, leer.
The following gentlemen have been duly electedDirectors of this company, for the year las&HENRY 0. SHERRERD,

CHAREES MA CALESTER.WILLIAM S. SMITH.WILLIAM R. \\HITE.
GEO IttlE 2i. STUATIT,
SAM UEL GRANT, Jut..
TOBIAS WAti:SEIL
THOMAS B. \VATP'ON,_HENRY G. FREEMAN,
CHARLES S, LEWD,
GEORGE C. CARSON
EDWARD C. KNIGHT.
JOHN .5. AUSTIN.

At a Stated Meeting of the Directors held this day.Henry D.Sherrerd, Esq., was unanimouSly re electedas President of the Companyy.
WILLIAM HARPER,

Secretary.

!O. OFFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IlsTsug,-
AN CE COMPANY, .100 WALNUT street, PainADELPHIA, JanuaryRh, 1866.

At the annual meeting of the Stocshelders of thisCompany held on the eighthday of January, the fol-lowing gentleman were elected Directors for the en-
suing year:

F. RATCILFORD STARR,
NALBEO FRAZIER,JNO. M. ATWOOD,
BENJ. T. TREDIUK, •MORDECAI L. DAWSON,
GEO. H. STUART,
JOAN H. BROWN,
J. L. ERRINGER,
GRO. W. RAILNE,STOCK,
JAMES L. CLAGET.ORN,
WM. G. BOULTON.
-CHARLES WIIEELPR.Ata meeting of the Board ofDirectors, held this day,F. RA.TCHFORD STARR was elected President, andTHOS. H. ISIONTOOMERV re-elected Vice•President.JabSti JACOB E. PETERSON, Sec'y pro tern.- -

OFFICE OF HESTONVTLLE, at-ANTI:TAAND FALTthfOUNT PASSENGER RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8.1866.NOTICE.—At the Annual Election, held this day.,the following gentlemen were unanimously electedManagers for the ensuing year:
PEESIDENT.

JOHN E. BAUM
DIRECTORS.

ALEX. WHILLDIN,WILLIAM HARRIS,I
Wm. M. FARR. AMOS PHILLIPS,ADAM WARTHMAN.And at a subsequent meeting ofthe Board the fol-lowing Officers were elected :

WILLIAM HARRIS, Vice President.SAMUEL WORK, Treasurer.JOHN T. LANGE, Secretary.
Office after THURSDAY. the lith inst., the Trans-fer will be at the N. E. cornerof Third and Dock.streets, second story. JOHN T. LANGE,jail-stSecretary.

!IiTHE-.PHILADELPHIA NATIONALBANK, PirmannLyntA., Jan. 10,1866,
the annual election held yesterday the followinggentlemen were duly elected Directors of this Bank,for the ensuing year:

THOMAS ROBINS,
SAMUEL WELSH,
MARSHALL 'RI. t.t
J. L. BERINGER,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
J. GILLINGHA.M. FELL,
•EDWARD S. CLARKE,
HENRY PREAUT, •
GEORGE WII..TNEY,
BENJAMIN C GODFREY,
RICHARD WOOD,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,

• JAMES SISEL,
andat the meeting of the Directors held this day,THOMAS ROBINS, Esq., VliW unanimously re electedPresident. . B. B. COMEGYS,Jall-6t Ccobler.•

SIUPPIIIO.
V4:311.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE
Have commenced their regular OUTSIDE trips.

ankTheNEWand first class Steamships
WASHiSiGTON,- CaptainVhichester:
NO:RFOLII, Captain Vance.
ALEXANDRIA, Captain Hattriek.
VIRGINIA, Captain Snider. •

Leavingfrom each city' on TUESDAYS, THURS-DAYS and SATURDAYS, from first wharf belowMarket streetPhiladelphia, and Piers 14 and 16 EastRiver, New Fork.
These Steamships insure at lowest rates.4reight receivedelWestour usual low rates.

s
14 South Wharves, Ph&rphl.a.

JAS. HAND,Agent,
117 Wall street, New York.

RAMELLIS.PASSAGE OFFICE.
- FOR LIVERPOOL AND CORE DLEEOTi. e class 'frill powered Clyde built Iron screwsteamships of this Line leave regularlyEVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYTIEROUGPEOUT the YEAR.First Cabin (by Wedmeday's steamer)..........440 00Steerage(thr0ughtr0mPhi1ade1pida),,................155 80‘PAY.LE MT PAPER MONEY.

LOPDOPDEEEY B.F.TLFAST,AI7BL72I, GILeIB9OI,
The elegant Clyde built iron screw EilAnmnbipC fiI,KDONIA leaves on WEDNESDAY. Jan. 17. 1856.Cabin (according to location) —...--490,100 and E

. . • • .AllfroßteeraSe m Pfrom Philadelphiato any ofthabveParties about visiting the old country wWfbitd it 10their advantage to mar on the undersigned before en.gaging elsewhere, as they can securechoice berths andFortheir railroad expenses,to NewYork.For passage, apply few,A. AAMA.T.,,No. Walnut street (upstairs).Drafts Issued for any amount, payable in any part OfEngland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales or ontheCon.tinent. le2l
STHAM TO LIVRBXOOI..

ruff CIIMENSTOWS, the Inman Line, sailingSE3LI-WEEBZY.carrying the 11. S. Mails.CITY OF LONDON --Saturday, Jan. 13ICANGAROO —. --Wednesday, Jan. 17CITY OF BALTIMORE--- .- —Saturday, Jan.2 1At Noon.from Pier44NorthRiver.BATES, OP PASSA.GII.
PAY4IIII,II LINT 'GOLD.'rll7ltOaltin Steerage....._First toLondon---......-.-96 Steerage toLondon-- 34First toParis--.- __-.105 Steerage to Paris.---_.. 40Passengers also forwardto Havre,Hamburg, Bre-men,&c., &c., at moderate ratet -

Passage by the Wednesday Steamers, 'First Cabin.BSteerage. *SS, payable In United States currency.
,teerage passagefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,*.Vgold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought here bypersons sending fortheir friends. ' •

For farther Informiation,apply at the Company's Oftaces. JOHNaD A T.V, Agentde2S DI Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
EE-OPNENG OF THE OUTSIDE EWEOF STVAIWF

betweenPHILADFT.PHig AND NEW YORK.This favorite line will commence their trips onTHURSDAY next, SOth inst. The following wellknown and staunch sea-boats will be placed on theroute:
SteamerADMIEAL..

AST.h..RN Mundy,
" HENNEBEC `'Edmonds.Dave of departure (from each city) will be TUES-DAYS, THUI3SDAYS AND SATURDAYS, leavingthis city from first wharf below Spruce street at 11o'clock, A. M., and New York from pier 4, NorthRiver, at 4 o'clock P. M.

Freights received daily, and 'taken at reasonablerates. All goods destined beyond New York will beforwarded free of commissions._ _ ......
For rates of freight., apply at the office, 314and 316 South Delaware avenue.
no2stri P. R. CLARK. Agent.

vr-L. '• FOR BOSTON.
STEAMSHIP LINE nrszer..1 LAW FROM ..E.AcH PORTEVERY I, IVE

FROM PINE S'i'. WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.T 1 e steamship Sa..X.olk.r, (.73.ptain Matthews, will saltfrom Philadelphia on Friday Jan. 19, at 10 A.M.The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sailfrom Boston on Wednesaav, January 17. at 12 M.The line between Philadelphia and Boston is nowcomposed of the
tON, Captain Matthews; lie tons burthen.NOBJdAN, Captain Baker, 1200 tons burthen.ARIES, Captain Crowell, 900 tons burthen.These substantial and well appointed steamshipswill sail punctually as advertised, and freight willbereceived every day, a steamer being always on theberth toreceive cargo.

their
Shippers are requested to send Bills ofLading withForM ishtor passage, apply to

HENRY WENSOR CO.,
lal3 832 South Delawareavenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RE:M[OND ANDORIOLE STEAINIAEOp COMPANY.
The fine Stenn,hlps of this Line insure at the lowest

rates and sail rtgolarly from the Eirla Wharf aboveMarketstreet, every

WEDNESDAY and SATCRDAY,
At Noon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond, Norfolkand ;City Point, forming the most direct route for theSouth and Southwest.
For_theignt or passage, with excellent scoommoda.Lions, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE c 6 CO..14 North and South Wharves.

ntIOINEW EXPRVSS LINE TO ALEX-- ANDRIA. Georgetown and Washington,vasnesapeake and Delaware Canal, with connectionsat AlexandriaVa., form the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andthe Southwest,
Steamers leave First Wharf above Market streetevery Wednesday and Saturday at ld M.For freight apply to the agents, . _

W. P. CLYDE & CO.,
-14 l'iorth Wharves.J. B. Davidson, Agentat Georgetown; M. Eldridge &Co., Agentsat Alexandria.

s s• 4 -: •

DELATVABE and CriegSA_Re
-BOAT COMPANY.

BARGES towed to and from ERTL A nMPHIA,HAVRE-DE.GRACE, B.S.LTLHORE, WASHING.TON. and Intermediatepoints.
W-m. P. CLYDE & CO.Agents,

N0.14 Smith Wharves, Philadelphia.
Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN. Superintendent.

FOR SAN FRANCESCO.
ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIA CLIPPER LINE.SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISED.Freight for this Line sent to New York by Swift.Sure Line at reduced rates.

The renowned clipper ship
STAR OF THE UNIONms ,. Is now taking in thebalance ofher cargo atel% • pier 11 East River, and will positively be thefirst clipper ship to sail. All freight should beforwarded immediately, as she will close out in a fewdays. For freight, apply to

BISHOP, SON & CO.,
105Arch street.

..ozid FOR CARDEINAS.—The Br. bark ROANOKE,Cooksey. master, now loading. will despatch forthe above port. For freightor passage, apply toLLI:IT & SON, 129 South Front street. Pub'
N.. FOR BOSTON—Erpress Line.—The lineschr. ISA Ft FT.T. BI.A Newcomb. master.is now loading for the above port at Girard'swharf, above Market street, and will have promptdespatch. For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER dtCO.. Is North Wharves. )as

viaFOR PROVIDENCE, R. L—Express Line.—
The fine schooner DELAWARE, Bishop,
master, now loading for the above port at firstwharf above Race street will have prompt despatch.

For freight, apply to DAVID COOPER & CO., 18 N.Wharves. has
r, FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The finelir- schooner ELIZABETH MAGEE, Magee,

toaster, 450 tons burden, or 4,000 bbls. capacity;coppered and copper fastened; now in port and ready
for any voyage. Apply to DAVID COOPER & CO.. is
Not tb Wharves. den

IaFOR BREMEN.--The Al Bremen shipEMILCapt. Henry Onken. For Cabin passage. havingfine accommodations, apply to the Captain on
board, or to WORRY A N CO.. 123 Walnut Bt. dale

FOR BALTIMORE, MD.—The fine schooner4-;"' MARY GAY, Captain Keen, is now loading for
toeabove port at Girard's wharf,above Marketstreet, and will sail with despatch. For freight,apply

to DAVID COOPER & C0.,18 N. Wharves.
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

against trusting the crew of the Br. ship MOUNTROYAL, Cummingermaster, from Liverpool. as nodebts of their contraction will be paid by the Cataitt
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT dc SONS, 115 Wal-
nut street,

NOTICE—AIIpersons are hereby cautioned against
harborin and trusting any of the crew of theDanish brig D K, as no debts of tneir contract-ing will be paid by captain or consignees. WORK-MAN & CO., Consignees. 123 Walnut street.

SHIP. NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby cannonedagainst trusting any of the crew of the Br. ship S.
L. TALLY, whereof Cann •is master. from City Point,Va., as no debts of their contracting will be paid by
captain or consignee. EDMUND A. SOUDER it CO.,
Dock street wharf. dela
TAB. S.S.MENDLEB,SUCCeSSO2 to JOHN" SHINDJ.IZ3

& SONS, Sail Makers, No. 244 North WMAIIVES,
below Vine streetPhiladelphia.

All work done in thebest manner and on lowan
and most itworable terms, and warranted to give Ismsfact Bonfield:ion.

Particular attention elven torepairing.
. _

-ElOll SALE.—S.ELLIS &CO.'S SHIPSHEATHING
FELT.ln lots to salt. Apply toPETER WRIGHT

di SONS. 115Walnut street. ,Aers-tt

)rmsamitykVA
TEMPLE OF FASHION. PARIS DRESS ANDCLOAK MAIIING in all Its varieties. All the
latest styles ofimported PaperPatterns toselect from,
In Sleeves. Waists, Opera Cloaks and Tight °oats: alsoa large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak Trim-mings and Bunco:1)3. Wedding and traveling 'outfits
made with neatnessand despatch. Suits ofblooming
at the shortest notice, at the lowest possible prices
The entirebusiness is under the superintendence ofMRS. M. A. BINDER, and all ordersfrom a distance.will receive ber immediate attention. Ladles willplcase tinte myname and aidress to avoia being de-
ceived. No, 1031 Chestnutstreet, two doors above the
Academy of Pine Arts. jalo-Imi
raw-

ALE ROE'S AND TWINE ZiANITFAOTURED
wad fox esle by

PULER. WEAVER .4 00.,
23 Earth Water street, and

22 north Delaware enema.


